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Hits 102 m.p.lii

X U If 111

Burning through the air at 102
. ' miles per hour a tiny model plane
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Many Come to :

Sec Blossoms
Rain could. not keep hardy Sa-

lem and Willamette valley mo-
torists from, making the annual
Blossom1 day tours Sunday. King
Bing Bill ; Dyer apd other mem-
bers of the Cherrians handed out
2000 Oregon magazines and tour
maps to visitors during the! after-
noon.; ilj " ,. )..-- . ;

The magazines 'were requested
by new Oregon i residents who
wanted to send 'them to relatives
in states all over-th- e nation. Dyer
said. Another 1000 could have
been easily distributed. Dyer es-

timated. A -
:

Cars full of blossom gazers
passed over - the Cter stmt
bridge in a steady stream follow-
ing the western - route from 1 to
3:30 pjn. Scores , of others took
the southern route. Guides at the
capitol were kept busy with sight-
seers roaming ' the statehouse
halls..

Cloud Chasers, Portland Gas Hop-
pers and Lebanon Model Airplane
club competed. f

The tiny models; powered with
15,' Yt and Vi horsepower gas en-
gines, kipped and roared at. the
end of control lines with the
thrills of their life-si- ze counter-
parts. Spectacular crashes result-
ed when wings were torn off by
high speeds, and model builders
were left with but scraps of balsa
and. rice paper , to show for their
hours of "work.

Hudspeth won first place in the
stunting events' and thrilled spec-
tators and participants both by
keeping one ot his models in the
air for many minutes after its
right wing collapsed and tore off.
Jack Hudspeth. Salem, placed
second, and B. McKenzie, Corval-li- s,

and Jack St. Clair, SalenfJ both
tied for third place in the stunt-
ing. .

Next meeting of Oregon model
builders will be at the McMinnville
airport April 20, sponsored by the
Portland Gas Hoppers. -
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By Donna Care

Senior High School
The Salem high school gym-

nasium took on the appearance of
an old-fashio- Easter parade
Friday night as the associated
student body sponsored a spring
dance. Glen Williams band pro-- j
vided the music. Donna Cttastaini
ASB vide president, was in charg
of the affair with the following
committee chairmen " under , her:
tickets, Tom Wiper; publicity, Pat
Carver; programs, Peggy Hedges;
rleamiri.' Marrelline Hutrhisnnr
refreshments, Gerry. Woodruffen
properties, Beldon Owens; dec-
orations, Lois Archibald. Teach-
ers serving as advisors 'to com-
mittees included Harry: Broad-ben- t,

Mrs. Ruth Sitlmger, Mrs.
Margeay Hiatt, Hiram, Smith, Mr.
Harris, Miss Ada Ross, Mrs. Syl-
via Kraps.

Portland's Lincoln high school
choir of approximately 70 voices
will present a program for Salem
high students on April 2. The
program is sponsored by the Sa-
lem high choir which will act as
hosts at a luncheon for the Lin
coln group at noon on the day of
the concert. Sally TerrilL a for-
mer Salem high student, is pres
ident of the Lincoln high singers.

Wednesday, April 2, has been
designated day for the three Hi-- Y

chapters of Salem high school.
The induction will take place at a
pot-lu- ck dinner at the YMCA on
that evening. The three clubs also
have planned a party to be held
lata in April, at the YMCA and a
picnic at Silver Creek Falls about
the first of May.

Ends Todar Te., V; ' Beb Hope
"Monsieur Beaucalra"

Dtrstkr Lamoar '
Rainbow Island" la Color

- Tomorrow!
The Marx Bree. '

"Night ha Casablanca"

Jaaaes Craig
"Gentle Aawie?

duui UJ rii I uucr inu roniruucu
by Dan' Hudspeth, both of
land, won daa C first place
Sunday at Salem's tri-cl- ub model
meet at Watery field. r

! Other speeds in the class "C
eveot were made by planes owned
by Owen Brown. 96 m.p Ju, and
Yozo Mryako, 95 mp.h., both of
PortJand. National record for this
type, garoline powered model Is
J37 m.p h. i

.

Class "A" winners were R. D.
onuii, vwcvurct, nnu, vi

. mp.h.; Fr ed Zimroerle. Portland,
53 mph.; and Robert Kern. Sa-
lem, 51 m.pJi. CUss "B" speed-ste- rs

were J. Sutherland. Vancou- -
W rurK rftlX m n h R UVath- -W V aw - w aai

erbee. Corrallisv 69 m.pJi.; and
Jack Hudspeth, Salem, 60 m.p.h. --

In rpite el the rain and gusty
winds many spectators t enjoyed
the contest in which the Salem

f: DOII'T
THBOW YOXJH WATCH
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MUNICIPAL COURT
Charles H. Fowler,' 750 S. High It .

failure to give right of way. fined 15.
M. G. McGuire. 944 N. Commercial

St., no operator' license, fined IS.
Jamea T. McGovern. route S. Salem,

violation of basic rule, posted $725
ball.

Ronald Jerome Simkins, route 5,
Salem, violation of anti-noi- se ordi-
nance, fined S5.

Leroy E. Farmer. Howell, violation
of anti-noi- ae ordinance, posted S5 bail.
' Johnnie H. Teafatiller, no ; opera-
tor's license, fined $2.50; failure to
top. fined $5.

'

Jay M. Bertelsea. 110 E. Lefelle at.,
violation of basic rule, fined $15.

iGene L. Dagenhort. 547 Market St.',
failure to ftop, posted $2.50 bail.

Paul C. Rodger. 2040 Market St.,
failure to stop, posted $2.50 bail.

Joseph Roye, Stayfon. violation of
basic rule, posted $7.50 bil

Peter Segru. Portland, violation of
basic rule, posted $50 bail.

Lester J. Lance, 1911 N. Front St..
violation of basic rule, posted $7.50
bait

Claude E. Earharf. farm labor camp,
reckless driving, 'fined $50. '

Raymond G. Leonhardt, 2445 Adams
St.. blocking sidewalk, posted $2 50
baa

Donald Pescheck. Albany, failure to
stop, posted $2.50 bail.

PhilUp H. Jaskoski. 1070 N. 18th St.,
violation of basic rule, fined $15.
CIRCUIT COURT

Berendina Verhagen vs Archie Mc-Kill- op

and Helen McKillop: Decree of
dismtssaL.

Myrtle Loganbill vs Dennis Logan-bi- ll
: Order modifying decree.

Harold E. White vs Deena Hart.
Thomas Owens and Doris M. Eckman:
Order of dismissal.

Robey S. Ratcliff et al vs Annie
Mers Russell et ai: Complaint asks
clarification of property title. i

MARRIAGE LICt.NSE
APPLICATIONS

William A. Bsml. logger, and Clair a
J. Pepperling, beautician, both of
Stay ton.

Walter J. Koppes. 33. cannery fore-
man. Woodburn, and Etta Marie Hall,
20, cannery worker. Hubbard.

Gerald . F. Marking, 32. plumber,
and Dora M. Dozler, 38. housewife,
both of Stay ton.
PROBATE COURT

Mary Helen Hood and Thomas Fos-
ter Hood , guardianship estate:1 G. W.
Kellington appointed guardian ad lit-
em. '

Nettie Sherman estate: Norval H.
Jones appointed administrator.

Lester C. McLeod estate: Final ac
count of executor approved and .inal
distribution ordered.

Josepn walKer estate: Hearing on
final account set for May 5. 1947.
JUSTICE COURT

Axel Theodore Carlson. Jr.. Dallas
route z. defective muffler, fined $2.50
and costs.

Kenneth AUred Anderson. 1131 Un-
ion St.. driving while intoxicated, con-
tinued to April 1 for plea, released
on $375 bail.

Marvin Tlagg, 105 Fairhaven avt..
drunk on public highway, continued
to April 1 for plea, released on $50
bail.

NeU Hamilton, parking in
zone. $2.50 fine suspended on

payment of costs.
A.' S. Tuasing. parking in

zone. $2 50 fine suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

Henry Manasco. Detroit, driving
while intoxicated, trial set for April
S. released on $375 bail; more than
tKree in driver's seat, .rial set for
j$pril 9. released on , tftiti recogniz-
ance.

E. C. Hamilton, parking In
zone. $2.50. fine suspended on

payment of coats.
Mrs. W. L.. Petersen, parking In ng

zone. $2.50 fine suspended
on payment of costs.

Roy Phillips, parking in
zone, fined $2.50.

Leonard Francis Zielke. Salem route
3. running red light, fined $3.50 and
costs.

Otfs C. ' Dodds, Salem route 4. no
vehicle license. $2.50 fine suspended
on payment of emits.

Robert Gua. transient, creating dis-
turbance while Intoxicated, pleaded
guilty, sentenced to 30 days In county
jail.

Henry Marsh Eberhard. Genrais.driving while operator's license re--
Tmq, nnea aiw ana costs.
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Tononnow!

Thrill After
Amazing Thrill!

From the

Again Heads
Oregon Chest

meeting'At the annual of the
Oregon Chest held at the Marion
hotel Monday Dr. George W.
Peavy of Corvallis was re-elec- ted

president. -
Also reelected were Frank J.

Lonergan, Portland, j vice presi-
dent; Burt K.' Snyder, Lakeview,
second vice president; E. R. Fat-la- nd

Condon, third vice president;
Jesse J. Card, Portland, treasurer inand Linn C. Smith, Salem, as-
sistant treasurer. James T. Marr,
Portland, was elected secretary.
; Others elected to the executive
committee were: Cart Freilinger,r
Stanley" Earl, Portland; A. v L.
Schroeder, Baker; .Charles A.
Sprague, Salem, v 'C,S,:

Irl S. McSherry, executive di-

rector gave a report on the chest
campaign of 1946-4- 7 which show-
ed over $376,000 raised lor sup-
port of child-cari- ng agencies, the
Oregon Mental Hygiene society
and American Social Hygiene as-
sociation. Reports were given by
representative of the agencies as-

sisted the chest.by : :

Plans were laid for supplying
more Information to - the public
before the . fall campaign ' which
will be held In October.

At the noon luncheon Ben Ha-ze- n,

campaign, manager for the
Portland , community chest last
year, spoke on elementary prin-
ciples of good public relations.- - : of

of
CPA Permits

Proiects
In .Salem Area
. Civilian production administra-
tion at Portland approved a total
of $69,830 of building applications
for Salem builders yesterday, ac-
cording tb Associated Press.

Lloyd iT. Rigdon was granted
permission to construct a $55,000
marble and concrete afldition to
the Mt.; Crest Abbey mausoleum.
The pew addition will provide
200 crypts, Rigdon said. Architect
for the project is Richard Sunde-lie-f,

Portland, and contracts will
be let immediately so as to begin
construction as soon as possible,
according to Rigdon.
'Due to be finished this rnpnth

is a new self-servi- ce laundry be-
ing constructed by C. H. Sanders,
route 2." "CPA approved , a $9,830
addition to the new business
which will permit rapid comple
tion of the project, according to
Sanders. A 2,200 square foot-concret-

parking apron and a 25 by
72 foot quonset hut is featured in
the new venture.
.Other application approvals

were for J. C. Stone, Salem, piano
store alterations to cost $5000,
and the Church of God of Wood-bu- rn

for a new building to cost'$23,900. ;

RENT HIKE REJECTED
WASHINGTON, March 1.-- JP)

The senate Banking committee to--da

rejected a fresh bid for a
general rent increase and voted
unanimously lo continue limited
con&ols through next Feb, 29.

Too Laic to Classify
VETERAN atat employ want t B.

R. home or apt. up to S30 mo. Ph. Don
WI!T,

FOR SALE; Elec, ranfe. good Con
dition. 1898 Berry.

FOR SALE; IM1 Reo lumber truck,
completely overhauled. 1J.000 miles on
motor. Front end and - frame com--
pletely rebuilt. Phone

FURNISHED B.R. apartment for em- -
ployed couple. Box 1W Stateaman.

Shop at Keith Brbivn for

I oulh Workol
YMCA Related
Before C. of C.

Religion, morality and charac-
ter are indispensable for the pros-
perity of the world, Dalton F. Mc-
Clelland, executive secretary of
the international board of the
YMCA's of United SUtes and
Canada, told members of the Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce at the
forum luncheon Monday.

McClelland spoke on "World
Youth" as the chamber's part in
the city's observance of holy
week, and told of the sacrifices
made by committeemen and sec-
retaries of theiYMCA in various
parts of the world, before and dur-
ing World War it

When "roll call of workers and
committeemen 'of the YMCA was
held at the close of the war it
was found that 413 men had paid
with their lives, the speaker said.
Some lost their lives in concen-
tration camps, some before firing
squads while others starved to
death in various parts of the world
because of the war, he said.

Several members of the Salem
YMCA board were seated at the
speaker's table. Tinkham Gilbert
introduced the speaker.

School District
Elects Mrs. Fox

UNION HILL, March 31 Mrs.
Floyd Fox was elected tonight as
chairman ot the board of direc-
tors of the recently consolidated
Uniorf Hill school district'

Other members of the' board
elected are Eric Fischer, for a
two-ye- ar term, and Maurice Heat-
er, three years. The meeting, was
held in the Grange hall.

The new district comprises five
schools and about 50 pupils. The
schools are Union Hill, Silver
Cliff, Victor Point, McAlpin and
Oak Grove,

- Opens 6:45 P. M. -
Ends Today (Tue.)

Victor McLaglen
'Towdar Twn"

Sunset Carson
"Rough RidYra of

Cheyenne"

Tomorrow!
Sonny Tufts

"Miss Susie Slajle'a

Charles Starrett
Heading Wet"

- Opens 6:45. P. M.

Now! Clark Gable
Greer Garson
Adventure

e

John CarraWne
Tace of Marble--

MATINEE

Frozen

I . . . The Top
J Exploits of
Six Famous
Explorers
Take You to

7,500 Chests
'Shot' inCounty

Approximately 7500 persons in
Marion county took advantage of
the chest x-ra- ys offered by three
mobile units during the - past 10
days, Mrs. Ruby Bunnell, execu-
tive secretary of the Marion Coun
ty Public Health association, said
yesterday, -

Mrs. Bunnell expressed the grat-
itude of the sponsors at the pub-
lic's response and stated that the
units would not be able to return
to this- - county for about a year,
due to the great demand over the
tatt. r,-;- y : '

Sponsors of the x-r- ay units were
OregonTuberculosis association,
state b oasr d of health, Marion
county health department and
Marion county public health asso
ciation. . .

' PouittWy
ENDS TONIGHT!

A Cavalcade of Music!

"The Jolson
Sicry"

--
71

)
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TWO CRASIIESa.REPOKTED
Two auto collisions investiga-

ted by city police Monday invol-
ved cars driven by N.-- D. Fanning
of Brooks and Verdi Loran Wal-
ker, 1265 N. Summer st,1 at FairV
grounds road and Capitol street;
Jacob Eck, route .5. Salem and
Max R. Barhyte, 1245 SUte gt, at
Court and Cottage streets. No on
was injured. j f

DIPLOMAT SELECTED
WASHINGTON, Marc!) JI.-- W)

President -- Truman today selected
a veteran career diplomat,' Cav-
endish W, Cannon, to fill a diplo-
matic hot spot as ambassador to
Yugoslavia, i :,: ' .

EVERY FUNERAL .

SERVICE
entrusted to us is Individually
planned and personally direct-
ed its cost determined by
the family's wishes. j;

HOWELL -- EDWARDS
Salem Funeral Chapel

545 N. Capitol St. Pheue SC7t

Al Year Service
The most complete assort-- ,i

ment of- - modern drain and
ewer cleaning equipment,

operated by skilled - work-- ;

men. . :' 1 .:- ''j
' ::. 1

Ph. 4141 for plumbing: H

service department f .

Ends Todcry t CTuoJ I

; Proatoa Fostor '

Tin? c4 Wild Horse."

" 1 Joo Erkwood
"Gent Jo Pcdoolca"

exefrtaf Ijr
.rm9 ---
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, Lodge
Burglars entered the Willamette

university law' college building at
12th and State streets and the
Elks club at 680 State st during
the weekend. --Only loot obtained
was a small amount of change,
taken from the Elks club, city po-
lice feporf.

Doors were jimmied forSentry
and several desks Were ransacked,
but little was taken. A typewriter
was taken outside the Willamette
building and abandoned and con-
siderable damage was done to
doors,, a cash register and the safe

the office of Elks secretary
Harry Wiedmer.

Two Injured in
Salem Crashes
Oyer Weekend

Two injuries, neither serious,
were reported by city police in
connection with four minor auto
crashes which occurred in. Salem
during the weekend. Head lacer-
ations were incurred by John
Gottfried, 2090 N. 18th st, and by
Lyle G. Had ley, 975 Edgewater
St., West Salem.

Hadley's car was involved in a
collision on the West Salem bridge
with an auto operated by Glenn
W. Smith, 1663 Ruge st. West Sa-
lem, and Gottfried's car was one

two vehicles of an accident at
Norway and 18th streets. Driver

the other car was George Wil-
cox, 290 Park st

Sunday accidents in which no
one was reported injured include
those involving cars driven by
Harlan D. Brown, 1840 Kansas
st, and William Machleit 335
Lancaster drT, at 18th .and D
streets Sunday; Walter C. Lennin-ge- r,

633 Ferry st, and William J.
Kloft, Mt 'Angel, at Court and
High streets

Wallace Raps-Ai- d

Program
NEW YORK, March 31 (Jpy-He-nry

A. Wallace told a Madison
Square Garden rally tonight
"sooner or later Truman's pro-
gram of unconditional aid to anti-Sov- iet

governments will unite the
world against America and divide
America against itself."

"The Truman program must
turn the world against America,"
the former vice president and
cabinet member declared In a
speech delivered at a meeting on
Greece and Turkey sponsored by
the progressive citizens of Ameri-
ca. '

CAIIERAS

82.90Mercury. II
Everready 7.25Case .

Flash
Unit 7.30

Cowl Street Radio
& Appliance Co.

357 Court St Phone 302$
Salem, Oregen v

Laivn-Grooming- y Aids!
SPECIAL!

Lawn Sorinlder

Tulip lawn aprinkler prln-kle- a

3frj!oot circle at 40-l- b.

V

ft Unath.' $8.00
; SOc so.

Sqneece - action Doe - Klip
hears. Hardened steel

blade
$29.9$

f ' ' - v

: ; JUDSON'S .

279 N. Commercial . Phont 4141

I ' . f- j m

DAILY FROM I P3I.

O CO-FEATU-
RE! 6

f.r
Arctic to the Jungle's
Heat ... All Savage!
All True! iuiii i lining niViinviiyiw

THEIRS WAS A WORLD OF
OARING ADVENTURE t '

:

AND ROMANCE! :
! AL

nwy n
I'll7 ;

I
(

A pressure.
Lawn S3.19Sprinkler Kieger Rota Master
Sprinklea ' 52 to 60 It drcla. Mad oi solid brasa and

.wrought stL ' -.

Super-Hos- e . . . . ... A. Miracle of Chemistry
! I Desinile Plastic f t

.7 ; ,Co-Fahi- r!

HackU'a up lo torn n
trick . ... .
; "BOSTON BLACXTE

AND THE LAW"

ft theirs wot oao of tho most
PKmUmi hi H Mrtocy el hiwiieia

: ' , ....
...THI EUaDINO OF
THE PONY EXPRESS I

The Arctic
Africa

Bali f
China 3

. Tibet
Tho Amazon
Antarctica

"17E1

1 Garden Hose

Clean. light Indestructible.
Will last years longer than
ordinary hose. Weighs only

' 9 lbs. Unaffected by Ban,
lis or acids.

AIl-Rubb- e Gardan Hom 50
Solid Brass Noszlas .

--!

TODAY!

lore .thenarmiwon

BER6MAM
3

ROBERT

ft ' I M j; v ; -
DEADIIIC I IAIIUAL LAUII II0T7EIIS
AH steel construction with rubber non-sli-p tires that
protect your lawn. Easy-to-gr- ip han- - CO I TTC
die, tempered steel blades ..... tymrT

Grass Catchers, Grass Shears, $1.50

SJi " i .

r-WJ-
mS

C-H- it! Mkth A Morder!!
KadJk Seett -- i

. Ljmn Bart,
". la -- f '

.

"HOME SWEET HOMICIDE?

0SflaMBUUOaUaS

$2.40
Light, darmble alaminam
tray, heavy canvas back.
Gold Saol Lawn Mowsrs,

.?..J?LMOfMOMERY .w........,w..m.iw-.-
Lara Assortment of .22 Shells, Shotgun Shells and

Mi MS MilOthsr Ammunition.

KEITH BROWN fw. Ml
1 : LUMBER

front Court Sts.
Phone tlU. -

I .With N Added! Latest News!
- Popeyo Cartoon -Q YARD

WILLIAM ELUOTT - VERA RALSTO! J

GAIL PATRICK-JOSEP- H SCII1LDMUT
tvith ANDY CLYDE C0.1ALD 6Am KAYU0N3 WALBIR .

:

iGeorge Sander
Lucile Watson yni' Lumber BfUIworkJ GUting

Hardware Honsewares Appliances


